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Third Car of
Tent Pin Go

New .Dry Kiln Is in Good Work-

ing Order; Women Employed

in Packing Department

On Friday tho Springfield Planing
Will company shipped tho third car
of tont pine on tho government order
(or one million pins on which they
arc working. About 76,000 pins are
packed In each car.

Inspector Dillon is expected to
Monday to inspect two more car

loads which have been completed and
which will bo ready tor shipment
just as soon as they are Inspected.
When these aro shipped about one-thir-d

of the one million will havo been
shipped on the order.

An extra dry kiln which was built
at tho mill, tho government order
having made It necessary to Increase
tho drying room is in good working
order, Six women aro now employed
In the packing department ot tho mill.

MASK DANCE IS SUCCESS

Mrs. Ben Skinner Gets Prize as Best
Sustained Character

About 150 people attended the mas-

querade dance given by the S. ,0. S.
Bend, of Eugene, at the Stevens hall
Friday evening. A titty cent admis-

sion was charged all of the gentlemen
maskers and ten cents was charged
ach spectator.

A prize of aoi of candy was award
ed to the best dancers on the floor.
Mrs. G. W. Blazer and Frank Smitson
were the successful couple. Mrs. Ben
Skinner as a cow girl also was award-
ed a box of candy for being the best
sustained character on the floor. The
band will also conduct a dance at tho
ball next Friday evening.

SHEEP SCAB DISCOVERED

Disease Breaks Out Among Animals In
Two Different Localities

Sheep scab has been discovered in
two different localities in Lane Coun-

ty, says N. S. Robb, county agent
However it is well in hand and there
Is little fear of It spreading. Every
measure should be taken to rid the
county of the disease.

Dr. Derefllnger state veterinarian,
Suggests that the farmers use "black-leaf-fort-

or lime and sulphur to con
trol this disease among their sheep,
and fall dipping is best He does not
look for any serious out-brea- k of the
contagion either in the county or the
state.

He also advises that the farmers,,
before buying sheep look into the his-
tory of the animals and ascertain
whether or not the herds where they
cope from' contained the disease.

" Stomach Trouble and Constipation
Those who are afflicted with stom-

ach rouble and constipation should
readthe following: "I have never
found anything so good for stomach
trouble and constipation as Chamber
Jain's Tablets. I have used them off
and on now for the past two years.
They not only regulate the action of
the bowels but stimulate the liver am'
keep one's body In a healthy condi
tion," writes Mrs. Benjamin Hooper,
Auburn, N. Y.

, United Artisans Will Install
The. United Artisans will hold their

Installation of officers at their regular
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30
o'clock at the W. O. W. hall. All
members are requested to be present.

W.III Have Watch-Nigh- t Social
The Red Cross auxiliary at Thurs-to- n

will' have a social and New Year
Watch meeting at their hall this even-
ing. A special program has been pre-

pared for the meeting.
, s

. Will Be Physical Director at Y.

Ester Furuset, of Springfield, has
been engaged as women's physical di-

rector at the Eugene Y. M. C. A. Miss
Furuset, who 1b a senior at the Univ-ercit- y

of Oregon, is majoring in phys-

ical training.

Payette Man Visits Here
C. F. Brainard, of Payette, Idaho,

spent Saturday at the C. B. Shontz
home in this city. Mr. Brainard is
at present acting as president ot Good
ing college at Gooding, Idaho.

Log Train Starts Again
The log train on the Springfield- -

wenuiing line, wnicn was jam pu tne
past week for Christmas, began

today.

Calendars on Hand at Bank
Calendars for,1918 aro now, on hand

at the First National, bank and any- -

ono may secure' one by asking for l.t

THURSTON
Dee. 29. Ray Uonnlo, ot Vancouver,

spent Christmas with his parents at
this plnco.

Mario Hastings, Zola Gray and Inoi
Prlco, who aro attending O. A. C. aro
enjoying a happy Christmas with their
parents hero.

Ray Mltchel who has boon nttend
lng school In Portland is spending hia
vacation at his homo horo.

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Root and fam-

ily, ot Wondltng, spent tho woekend
at the a W. Yarnoll and Ross Matt
hews homes.

James Calvort, ot Junction visited
tho first ot the wook with his- daugh
ters, Mrs. Rena Edmtston and Mrs,

Roberta Baugh.
Wayno Wolls, a member of tho O. C,

A, at Fort Stevens, visited at tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Eylor this wook.

Emma Gosslor loft yesterday to vis-

it homo folks at Camp Crook.
Miss Lizzie Harbert is home on a

7isit from Florence.

A number ot Curtis Prices frlendB
gave him a very enjoyable surprise
;arty Wednesday evening.

Marjorio Photteplaco, of Eugeno
spent Christmas at her homo hore.

Lawerenco Ray, of Eugeno, who en-

isled In tho Navy threo years ago

and has been In foreign wators until
lust recently when he came homo on
a visit spent a portion ot his time with
his aunt, Mrs. Laura Russell, ot this
place.

In honor of Curtis Price, who Is

home on a furlough from Fort Stevens
his grandmother Mrs. Perry Edmlston
gave a dlnnor party Christmas day.

There were thirty relatives and friends
present Tho out of town guests wore
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McKlln and son,
Howard, of Weed, California, Earl
Linderman, of Corvallis, and Hugh
Prico of Notl.

Prunevllle Boy Weds
Marion Lawerenco Chase, of Pruno-vlll- e,

and Bessie L. Scott ot Eugene,
were married at Eugene, December 24

David Husband officiating..

WHEN MEN GROW OLD.

Ona Sura Sign Is Said to Ba an In
creating Waistline.

When does a man get old? What are
the signs? Some will say Instantly
crny hair, baldness, stiff knees, short-
ness of breath, and so on. An eastern
authority rejects all of these as proofs
of age and cites doctors to prove that
there are two Invariable signs nn in-

creasing wulst line and n decrease of
physical agility. These Indications may
not show themselves until a man is
forty or fifty, but they may manifest
themselves at twenty-fiv- e. Whatever
the time, the man Is old.

This (s rather an arbitrary ruling, but
'it lias a sane basis no doubt. There
are many men, of course, who by force
of nature rather than any care of their
own, retain a sparcness of figure until
they arc far nlong In life, and usually
with this slimncss is activity of move-

ment. But the average man not
lu active physical labor that

keeps superfluous flesh down Is ex-

tremely likely to develop Increased
fcirth hi comparatively early years, and.
whether or not it classes him unions:
the old or even elderly, it does take him
out of the realm of youth. However
youthful a mun may feel, no one longer
mistakes lilm for a boy when that big
waist line comes. Indianapolis Star.

Famo and Shyneis.
In his book, "A Soldier's Memories,"

JJlr George Youngbusband tells a typi-
cal story of Hudyard Kipling and Cecil
Rhodes.

It was during the Boer war, when
they came to camp and introduced
themselves uncouventlunully. As they
were Ieavi:. the soldiers gathered to
see and cheer them.

Said Cecil Rhodes hastily:
"Take off your cap; they are cheer-

ing you."
Said Rudyard Kipling:
"No, they ore not. They are cheering

you. Take off your cap."
Then some ono at their elbow sug-

gested:
"I think they are cheering you both."
Whereupon both, clinging close to-

gether for support, shyly took off tbeli
caps.

The Handy Man.
The "Jack of all trades," known fa-

miliarly as the bandy man, Is a seri-

ous drawback to the industries of the
United States, because his knowledge
and training are not based on the funda-
mental rules of any craft. Such men
arc the banc of any industry, and more
especially of high grade machine shops,
for their work cannot be relied upon.
Doubtless it is a good thing to kuow
something about everything, but tho
perfect mechanic and high grade fore-

man Is the man who knows everything
about something. George W. Bowie in
Industrial Management.

A Good Trick.
basbawayYou say your sister will

be down In .a minute, Willie. That's
good news. I thought she might refuse
to see me, as she did the other day
Willie Not this time. I am mad at
her and I played a trick on her.

you do? Willie-(tr- l

umpbantly) I said you were another
fellowj Pearson's Weekly,

How to Prevent Creup.
In a child that ts subject to attack

of croup, Ufo first indication' ot the ui
soaao is hoarseness. Glvo Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy as soon as tho
child bocotnoa honrso and tho attack
may bo warded oft and all danger and
anxiety avoided.

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phono 63; Rosldeace 67-- J

Watt Main St

SEE US ABOUT

Selling your cream. It will pay
you, Ask us about feed.
EUGENE FARMERS CREAMERY.
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IN THE CIRCUIT OOURT OF
STATE OF OREGON) THE

COUNTY OF LANE.
A. II, Joslln and
Harriot O. Joslln

vs.
Plaintiff

Tho unknown heirs ot
Norrls Humphrey

also all
persons or parties utw SUMMONS
known claiming any
right, tttto estate lion
or interest in the real
eatato doacrlbod in the
complaint herein.

Defendants.

lb.

9 lb.

THE
FOR

other

To each ot tho aforesaid dofondantB,
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON: You aro horoby required
to appear and answer tho complaint
filed against you in tho nbovo on-tltl-

suit within six weeks from tho
day ot tho first publication hereof
and It you fall to appear or answer
for want thereof tho will tako

on
on

a against you removing tho
cloud from tho following described
promlHon: Beginning at a point 10
rodRwost from tho Inner nnglo corner
ot tho E. W. Rugby and wlfo D. L. O,
Not No. 6023 CI. No. 37 In Tp. 17 8.
it. a w, ot w. m. in liHiio county
Oregon; thenco south 42 rods and IS
llnka; thenco onnt 32 roiln;
south 26 rods; thonco west 10 rods;
ttionco south 21 rods and 0 links to
tho south boundary of said D. L. C.
and thenco wohI on south boundary
of said claim to a point 30,07 chains
cant from tho southwoRt cornor ot
said D, L. O. bolng 76 rods and 0 links;

north 00 rods to a point 30.67
chains oast from tho westerly north
west ot said D. L, C and thence
east on tho most southerly north boun-dor- y

lino ot said I). L. 0. to place ot
beginning being C3 rods and 6 llnka
and containing 38 acres more or loss;
that plntntltfR bo declared to ho the
owners in too simple of said promlsos
and tho defendants and each ot them
bo barred ot nil and bo declared to

DRQBMDER 31, 1917
" i"""

iiave no right tltlo or Ititorost In or
ti unhl tkfnmlann hp nilV MftH tltflmof.

Tills RummonR in published once
onch wook for lx conuooutlvo wooks
by order of Hon, (1. F. aklpwortu

of Nny. nth.
1017 and tho dn'o ot first publication
horobf li Nov. 10th 1917.

i O. A. WINTffltMBIER,
Attorney for Plaintiff at

EuKotio, Ore.
Nov.10,20 ; 1)00.3,10,17,24,31,

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN.

Oregon Docombor 10,

Notice Is hereby given, tint my wlfo
Susan It. haa left my bed and
board, without my consent and re-

moved all hor houRQ-hol- effoct from
tho roflldenco whoro wo resided on
Fifth Rlreot In Oregon.
Thla Is to notify nil persona that I will
not pay nuy dohta aho may contract.

GEO. SETTLE.

To Our FRIENDS and PATRONS
We wish to take this opportunity of thanking you for your patronage 1

during the past, and sincerely wish you and yours a pleasant New Year
May we see a true and everlasting peace, on this earth, formed before

the year 1918 ends.

We invite your attendance at our

Year-en-d Clean-u-p Sale
In going through our stock we find many broken lines,
sizes that we wish to clean up at a sacrifice. All items placed on sale

are seasonable merchandise and it will pay you well to purchase now. New
added each day. Below we list a few goods.

Women's Goats and Suits
Women's coats and suits, regular pri-

ces $5.00 to $20.00, at $3.00
to $9.00. Children's coats sale,
some at less than cost of goods today.

docreo

thonce

thenco

jmiKo

Springfield,

lots

Kabo Corsets
Broken, Kabo .corsets, all good
models.
Regular prices to $2.50.
price 98c to $1.65.

SHOES-A- II Broken Lines and Odd Sizes --REDUCED
We list below a few numbers that we have quite a lot of. All good ser-

viceable shoes. Just the thing for winter wear.
Peters solid leather buttoned shoes for women, good lasts, worth $3.75 at
$3.15. lot boys' good weight gun metal, button shoes, 2 to 5 at
$2.19. Small boys shoes, all solid, style, 11 to 13 at $1.79. I
A few pairs women's tan military heel, regular $6.00, to close out at $4.95.

coat style sweaters, good heavy weight at $1.23. Children's wool
hose, and worth 35c, this sale 25c pair. lot women's silk

hose in blue, pink and yellow, regular 35c, sale price 23c pair.
About 20 overcoats for boys from 5 to 17 years, to close out at

$3.85 and $5.45. Splendid values, cheaper than mackinaws.

GROCERIES
These

Willamette Valley best flour,
per sack $2.45

Roundup flour per sack
10 can Karo syrup
5 can Karo syrup
Cottolene, large size
Cottolene, medium size
Cresco, large size
Cresco, medium size

sack corn meal

plaintiff

1.00
55c

$2.50
1.00
1.60
85c
65c

cornor

MOn'V

roildlng

PERSONS,

Springfield,

Dec.l0,17,24.31:Jnn.7.14.31.

remnants and
odd

sale

sale
lines

$1.25 Sale

One sizes
lace sizes

Boys'
blue pink, One

lisle
$2.65,

Are Our

2.60

Everday Prices.
6 lbs. roasted coffee $1.00
12 lbs. fancy Jap rice 1.00
10 lbs. fancy head rice . 1.00
10 lbs. macaroni 1.00
6 bars White Bear soap 25c
5 bars Crystal white soap 25c
1 pkg. large size citrus powder 25c
1 pkg. Mothers oats 35c
2 cans standard corn 25c
2 cans standard tomatoes 25c

See us about your farm produce, we pay more.

vnttrrmrrvimtnd

Settle

fresh

EVERYTHING TO EAT AND WEAR COX ' 6fc COX..SSS""

J


